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Good-H- r I"!'
Arthur MoNnmaru. sends us tile fol-

lowing which he clipped from a San

Francisco paper and ovldently writ-to- n

by a Nov York man:
Noxt spring when the prairie winds
And" the mm shall havo driven away
Tho snow that wlntor long keeps

wlllte
Tho dome of Lookout mountain,
Tlwy'ro going to t'ako tho mortal re-

mains
Of our old frlond
Buffalo Bill
And put thorn away In a caVWn
Hown from tho solid rook,
And you and I and our ahildron,
And our children's children,
Will mark It down on tho mental

map,
Of the Journoy that some day
Wo'ro going to tako.
And whon It comos, If It ovor dops,
And wo iakc tho trip,
Wo'll fltanu. may bo with hat In hand,
Boflldo tho spot marked with the

namo
Of our Old Frlond.
And so It will be that tho world
Will wear a path to pay trlbuto

. To th memory of a man
Como out of tho west to tho east
With tho stamp of the plains and

fti:ii( ,

And lived In tho Great Whlto Light
And tho- - lure of things 11 broods;
And saw and hoard and paid no

lie a ;

And wont back again to tho wost,
And tho land of tho sotting sun;
To Sister May and tho folks,
And laid him down and alopt,
And didn't wako, and aojnowhero
In tho spirit land today,
Hf 's glad that ho will sleep through

all eternity;
Whoro ho can ueo tho un go down
ypon tho plains lio lovod,
And so In rovoronco
I bow my head and bid him
doqd-b- y Bill.

: :o: 2

Sioux Lookout,
Tho following was written by John

Burke "and road before a, recont moot
ing of Slouj Lookout Chapter, D. A.
It., of this city: ,

"SJolrx Lookout Is a namo. derived
from tho Indians, who in oarly-da- ya

had. full Hway. It Is a plnco, or rathor
a high hill, where tho Indians could
got almost a comploto view of tho
Plntto valley both cast and west. They
roftoitedto this placo for a vlow of tho

t
' Incoming and outgoing frolght trains,

wldh, consisted of ox and mulo toams,
In thoso dayg, and woro very numerous
In consoquonco of thorn being tho only
means of transportation of tho vast
multitudes going to tho coast and tho
Pike's Poulc gold excitement, Besides
.thqro woro n'umorouti trading ranches
along tho lino that had to bo supplied
with food and other nccessartos, ns
woll as tho government forts cstab
llshod along tho route.

In tho year 1808 was my first glimpse
of tho hill. ,Whllo In search of somo
horncs and mules I hud boon In the
liillu of Moran canyon, (which Is tho
first canyon oast of Sioux Lookout,
und after dlllgont soarch I had glvon
up hopes of finding them and started
back homo following tho tolegraph
poles; whon within about 200 yards
of tho foot of Sioux Lookout I sud
ueiuy looitcii up and saw a man
hanging on tho telegiuph polo, his
visage so startling mo that I Was
dumbfounded naj hastoncd nivray bach
to camp, I rocordied wihalt I had
soon and aftorwarda lenrned that tho
man hanging tlioro was a horso thlot
and had! boon pub thoro by a vlgllanuo
commlttco, which was a tribunal of
Jaw existing In thoso days.

It was very difficult to toll how many
red men woro locatod In tho territory
south of Lookout which la vory
rough and rugged- - Whon thoy at

"tacked a train, their numbors woro suf.
ilalont to ovorcomo tho unsuspecting
travelers. Somotlmes trains of ox
teams moving in seventy to a hundred
wagons (would take tho precaution to
sond sentinels ahead and at first sight
of danger would command a halt- - Tho
toams would form a circle putting tho
stock instdo tho olrclo, using tholr
wagons as a protoctlon, and thus hold
tho fort.

Tho IndlanB cowards thoy
never attacked unless thoy
ndvantago. ,
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woro and
had tho

Monday's Trlanglo featuro at tho
Keith will bo "Holt-to-Pa- y. Austin," a
very lino, swoot story with notablo in
torprotatlon, with Wllfrod Lucas and
Bossio Lovo In tho leading Toles. With
this will bo oliown tho comedy,
"Skirts," with Fay Tlnchor.

Miss Qortrudo Robhausen who had
boon omployod at tho local tolophono
offlco for soveral months past, ro
Blgncd her position Wodnesday ovon
log.

CITl' ANI) C0UNT1 NJiWS

Frank UeuK. of Wallace, was among.
tho business visitors In toitvn Wednos- -

day.

Kar corn for sale. Black i

3-- 2

Mm. Roy 'Mohlmntm who ban bean
111 for ten days past, Is much Im

proved.

V r n'Cnwnnr atl vil(inlnV for" " r,
Now York to spend a wook or longer'
purchasing goods.

Phone

The Lady Forostore wore entertaln- -

od pleasantly yostorday afternoon by
Mrs. Herman LaDioyt.

Alfred Cochran, of Omaha, who vis
ited Ills brothor J. . Coohran this week,
left Tuosday ovonlng.

Mrs. Lou KIdwoll, of Wallace who
Is woll known to a number of local
people Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Victor Anderson loft a few
day ago for Grand Island to visit
friends for soyoral days.

Tho Junior Epworth league will hold
an exchango nt the Derryborry &

Forbos storo tomorrow morning.

A pleasant meeting of tho Lutheran
Girls club Svsib hold last ovonlng nt
tho home of Miss Edith Wondoborn.

For Sale Cheap, on account of
leaving tho city, my new C room bung
alow, all modern oxcept boat, full
basomont. W. C. McDermott, Phono
Black 8C0. 1-- 4.

Great Clear-

ance Sale

on Wider
Cells'

H. I. Block left last ovonlng for
Now York to spend throo weeks pur-

chasing spring and summer goods.

Mrs. Paul Mayors, who has boon
seriously ill for several weeks past,
Is reported to have passed tho crisis.

For Salo Single Comb Buff
'rooster from good laying

strain. Mr. C. J. Bryant, Sutliorland,
Nebr.

Tho members of tho I. O. O. F.
held an oystor suppor In tholr hall
Wodnesday evening aftor tho liuslnoss
meotlng.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hlbbortro-turno- d

Wednesday evening from Kear-

ney whhere thoy woro called by tho
Jafh of an undo.

Frcdorlck Bakor of Omaha a formor
reeldont of this city, , who had boon
an invalid for sevornl jjoartf, died
in Omliaa last weok,

L. L. Walker, of tho Walker Music
Co., has been In Chicago for. several
days transacting buslnese. lie will
roturn tomorrow or Sunday.

County Commissioner Koch and Mrs.
Koch loft Tuosday nljfht for Denver,
tho' formor to attond tho stook' show
and tho latter to visit frlonds.

Tonight's installment of Gloria's
Romance will close tho serial. And
with it will be shown tho Pathc feat-

uro, "A Woman's Fight;" featuring
Geraldlno O'Brien and Thurloiw

ToI3 IkS A.

LOOKS READ!

S

Mrs. William Baldock and children
loft Wednesday morning for Melbota
whoro thoy will reside In the future.
Mr. Baldock has boon transfqrrod
there. ,

Doposlt your dime at RInckar's
and secure a nlco kodak.

JoBse ThomnB, of Ogden, formerly of
this city, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Cook this wook while onroute
home from Omaha. He loft Wednesday
evening. s

Mr. and Mrs. William Sleuther, of
of Washington, Mo., came a few days
ago to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gua Stego-ma- n

for several weeks and will prob-

ably locato horc.

Mrs Mary MoNamara, of Peoria,
111., formorly of this city, Is expected
horo this weok to visit with her son
Chas. J. McNamara whtlo enrouto
homo from Colorado.

Mrs. Mary Pattec, of Groonloaf, Kan.,
who spent several weeks visiting
with hor parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hanlon, Itfas called homo tho sor-lo- us

Illness of hor son.

Stock nnd Dairy Farm for Sale.
610 ncrcs located 7 miles north of

tfaxwcll, well and windmill, 8 miles
'of fencing, Co ncrcs In cultivation,
balance liny nnd pasture. Price five
dnllnrs nor ncrc. TerniH 81500.00 cash
and balance on easy torniR, six per
cent interest. There Is a Dig imrgnin
in this property.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON,
2-- 4 Agents,

ACT!

TIME FOR ALL THE WOMEN'S ITS TO

All the Women's Fine Tailored Suits to be Sold Quick.

This is tho most uniquo sale of the season. The- -.sale includes every Misses
and Woman's Suit in the store valued up to $45.0.

Our policy, as usual of not carrying ovor a single" Woman's Suit from one
season into another, mokes it necessary for us to carry out this plan. This
space is too small to describe each Suit in every detail or their beautiful styles
and colors.

You must. simply see them, you cannot be disappointed. You'll find sizes
for 16 to 18 ages and sizes 34 to 45. Not all sizes of every style but all sizes
in the different kinds. The styles are the kind Dame Fashion authorizes.
Come in and look the Suits over before sale starts. Positively no suit sold until
day of sale.

Sale Starts Friday-Saturda- y, Jan.
valued to $45 will reduced

$2.50 each day as follows:

Friday, January 26th, Your Pick Wednesday, January 31st, Your Pick
of any Woman's Suit in the Q'lA AA of any Woman's Suit in the (IMA A A
house, values up to $45 go at $w.UU house, what is left $1UIIU
Saturday, January 27th, Your Pick Thursday, February 1st, Your Pick
of any Woman's Suit in the (friP7 fi?A of any Wontan"s Suit in the ft ffk
house, what is left Dlflt)U house, what is left bDU
Monday, January 28th, Your Pick Friday, February 2d, Your Pick
ol any Woman's Suit in the J p AA f anY Woman's Suit in the AA
house, what is left tfrlOoUU house, what is left -- . tJ.Uf

Tuesday, January 30th, Your Pick Saturday, Feb. 3d, up to 3 p. m., Your
ot any Vbmcn"s Suit in the ft rr Pick of any Woman"s Suit in rt
house, what is loft tbiZsDU the house, what is left bZDU

Given Away Saturday, Feb. 3d, Given Away

After 3 o'clock in the afternoon . everyDD1?D ' nri nL'1IVHiHi suit in the house will be given away VL
Fro t0 anV womtm thQt wears anV ofAll the Suits All the Suits

that's left. the sizes that are left. Be on hand. that's left.

"Ojil I1 "liTo Cfl Take it from us, and come at the start, as you
ww ell Ill.ag,""'will get your pick and get your suit for less than

ONE-HAL- F its value. Come, don't let your neighbors beat you to it. It's cer-
tainly some treat.

Notice
Our

coati-
ngs all

Multitudes

of people are

by

Suits up be

DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY TO WEAR-CLOTHI- NG - SHOES
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY J.E.NELSON. MANAGER

NORTH PLATTE, NEB--

Notice
Every day new
and big bargains

arc gotten out and
laced on sale at

E
igger reductions

than erer before.

The Cure of

Joel White
By M. QUAD

Copyright. 1818, by the McClure
, Newspaper Syndlonto.

.loul Wblt'c bad lived to lo foity-flv- c

years old nnd hud never seen n live
eleplinnt, a Hon. tiger, n beur or any
of Iho wild beasts kept in zoological
gnrdons or curried nround the country
by circus lucnngorlcs.

Joel White bought butter, egga, hldcH.
potatoes and other things of fnnners
and shipped them to New York. He
wns known us a quiet, honest man nnd
had the respect of nil. lie und been
In business Ave years when the time
came that he had to go to New York-cit-

When there he went "to tho zoo.
Tlie place was n groat surprise to him.
II o was fascinated. Instead of making
n visit lasting two or three hours, he
pent the best part of three days look-

ing nt the beasts nnd birds, nnd then
could hnrdly drag himself away. When
ho reached homo he could talk of noth-
ing elso to his family, and he had. a
certain wildness of eye which his wife
did not like nt all. However, ho went
to bed nt tho usual tlmo nnd slept
quietly through the night.

When Jool nroso next morning nnd
sat down to breakfast be looked nt the
food placed bororo lilm with grent con-

tempt und said to his wife:
"This Is no food for n Hon. Go down

to the butcher shop nnd bring mo flvo
pounds of raw meat!"

"Why, what do you mean. Joel?" she
usked In astonishment.

"1 menu that I nm a full grown Hon
und that 1 sjiall kill half a dozen per-
sons during tho day."

The wife ran out und got three or
four men, nnd when thoy entered Jool
retreated to tho back yurd nnd there
roared and snarled nnd pnwed the
earth like nn ungry Hon. Two doctors
came and examined him, and tho ver-
dict was that ho had goue temporari-
ly insane. Tho mun-Ho- n was guarded
ut day and night and next morning
looked nnd acted ns Rano as anybody.
Ho did not remember that he Intel play-e- d

the Hon, nnd the doctora said that
no one must tell him. He went to
business and for three days was all
right. Then ho awoko to declaro that
he was nn elephant. The attack cume
upon him Just us he had left his gate
behind him to go to n store, ne began
swinging his right nrm as an elephant
swings his trunk, nnd he sent forth
trumpet blasts.

Joel's elephantine lit lasted two days
und then suddenly loft him. Ho picked
up bis, business nt just the point where
ho left it nnd did not seem to realize
thnt lib had lost any tlinc. Then he
began to "perform" again, and his
"perfonnnnco'' created a sudden nnd
n great shock.

Joel White wus a member of one of
tho churches nnd wus ulwnys in his
pow of a Sunday, no "was thero on
this particular Sunday, nnd ho wns n
close listener to tho sermon. Whon
it was about half done Joel suddenly
sprang to his feet and yelled out:

"Look out for me!- - I have turned
Into a rhinoceros!"

With this he began running up nnd
down tho nlslo. Tho people roso up
nnd hurried out ns fnst us they could,
out ue uumpeu against a full scoro
and sent them sprawling.

Tho doctors were very doubtful if
ho would recover from this Inst illu-
sion. For two dnys ho romnlned sullen
and silent ami did not seem to inrnrr.

Pnize even his wife. Thon ho awoke, as
it woro, nnd wns his renl self again

When Joel camo to himself ngnin ho
wns plninly told of his past perform
ances. Ho was utterly astonished.
Thoso thlngo were blank to him, nnd
ho wept over them. So great was his
enrncstness thnt It wns ngrccd to glvo
him n last chance. If ho played zoo
on that town nuy more ho must bo
shipped off to tho state asylum.

Ono morning Joel was nailing up a
box in front of his store. As ho wort
ed nway nt tho box ho suddenly emit
ted a sound between a hiss nnd
cncklo, nnd, throwing nwny tho hum
mer nnd nails, ho cried out:

"Tom, I have been turned Into nn
ostrich! And don't let them pluck out
my feathers!"

With that speech ho went running
up tho street with long strides, and
tho town wus soon in nn excited state
again. Joel hadn't committed nny dam
ugo when ho camo across n tin pod
dler's rig which wns standing In front
of n house, and tho peddler himself
bad Just como out of tho gnto after n
call.

"Look out! Look out!" cried Joel ns
ho camo striding up. "I havo been
turned into n ostrich, and if I kick you

nco I shall break all your rlbsl"
"Look out yourself!" shouted tho

peddler. "I nm nn ostrich myself, nnd
if thero Is nny kicking to be done you
bet your boots I shnll hnve n bund
In it!"

Joel mndo nn nwful kick nt him, but
missed, nnd In return was fairly turn
ed around by tho shoo which struck
mm. a'uou no received two more
kicks nnd escaped a third by starting
off on a run. Seeing that the peddler
wns after him, ho leaped n fenco and
camo down on his head on tho other
side.

At first it was bcllovcd that Joel's
neck was brokeu. When that was
found not to bo the enso tho doctor
looked for concussion of tho brain and
found It, nnd Joel Whlto was borne to
his homo nnd remained in his bed for
long weeks, no hud no illusions when
his senses enmo back, and ho bad none
when nblo to go to business ngniu. In
fact, ho Is alive nnd rational today,
and all ho has ever said about It was
the muttered words:

i'Durn thhtold zool"

She Forgot

Her Wedding
By ELINOR MARSH

Thero nro many ups and downs In

tho world. Estello Ellison was u suffer-

er by ono of the downs when she wu
barely twenty years old. A life of lux
ury was thon, by her fntlier's dying
insolvont, turned to poverty. Her
mother, her younger brother nnd sister
were nlso loft without u cent.

Wnltor Troudwell, u youlig innn who
wns working his wny through college
by menns of vnrl'iiis expedients, had
,ong been u youthful udmlier of Us,- -

telle. It had been u (lttwsttoii as to
whether slio would be won by u' suitor
who was able to support hor In the
stylo to which sho hnil beun nccustom-e- d

or by this j o'.mg man who promised
to ni hlevo success by bis own endeav
ors, wneu tuo crasn camo in tno uui- -

snii fumlly Trondwoll was in his sen
ior year In college, laying plans for
raising funds to ennblo him to study a
profession. This eliminated him ns a
probable winner of Entcllc- - Like may
nt limes cure like, but poverty cannot
euro poverty. HJstollo bad partly prom
ised to wait for Trendwall, but her fa-

ther's failure and hor present necessi-

ties had changed ull that.
Estello at once set ubout considering

what she might do to cam money. At
that time tho kltietoscopo bad been re
cently Invented, nnd tho picture play
was In embryo. Estello had taken
part In private theatricals, und It oc-

curred to her to npply for employment
ns a movie actress. Sho was pretty
and petite. Ono of tho managers to
whom she applied looked nt her crit-
ically. He had accepted, a scenario,
tho heroine of which was In the earlier
parts a child nnd the last act a wom
an. Iistclle s size wns in ucr tavor.
no had engaged nn nctrcss for the
part, but took Estollos address, inti-
mating thnt, sho might henr from him.

This IS ns near to an engagemcnt-n- s

Estello came. It certnlnly was not
uioucy earned. Meanwhile the wolf
was prowling about the dojr. Even
hunger v'lslted the family. With hun-
ger camo a wealthy man who had had
business relations with Estello's fa-

ther. . It was said that tho man, El
bert Atwood, had been the cause of
Mr. Ellison's failure. Ho was sixty
years old and unattractive. "Whether
iic was anxious to undo what he had
dono to bring about the family mis
fortune or wanted n young wife Is not
known, but he proposed to marry Es-

tello and on the dny of their marriage
settle upon her an amount that would
enable her to support those dependent
upon her comfortably.

Hero was n temptation for Estello to
do violence to her heart for tho pur
pose of relieving the strain. Sho held
out till the condition ot tho family be-

came unbearable, then consented.
Preparations were made for tho wed

ding. On JJic appointed day Mr. At
wood, who Was to meet his bride nt
the church, went there to be mnrrled.
The brido was late In coming, nnd ho
wnltcd. Half an hour passed, and ho
sent to .nsk whnt had caused the de-
lay. TJjo me&senger was told by Mrs.
EUIson that her daughter had gone out
nt 0 o'clock in tho morning nnd had
not returned.

. Tho groom expectant left tho church,
no knew that Estello was to sacrifice
herself to savo her mother and her
brother and sister from want, and nat-
urally inferred that at tho last moment
she bad been unable to carry out her
intention. Ho made no effort to And
her and did not even inquire later If
sho had returned to her home.

On tho morning of tho Intended wed-
ding tho postman had left a letter for
Estello from the manager of the film
compauy which had taken her address.
It was simply a request that sho would
call upon him. She went at once, nnd
ho told her thnt tho nctrcss bo had en-
gaged had failed to comprehend the
part sho was to enact and ho would
give Estello n trial. Estello replied that
sho must bo given n trial and a deci-
sion nt once or sho would not bo open
for engagement.

Tho compnny was assembled and
Estello was given tho scenario of her
part, which she committed to memory
sceno by scene. In tho movies n great
deal depends on the power of facial
expression. This turned out to bo a
gift with Estelle, and nt the end of the
third act tho manager offered Estello
an engagement at $25 a week. So ab-
sorbed had she been in tho play that
sho hnd taken no account of time.
When this offer wns mndo to her she
asked to bo Informed of the hour. What
was hor astonishment to lenm thnt It
wns 12 o'clock tho hour for her mnr-rlng- e.

To nppear at tho church dressed as
6ho was was unthinkable, and it would
requlro half an hour to get thero. Tho
manager, who was bent on securing her
for tho part, wroto out a coutrnct nam-
ing ?B0 Instead of $25 a week salary
and placed It before her. Tempted by
tho pay, scarcely knowing what sho
did, sho signed nnd wna launched ns n
movlo nctrcss.

Thnt evening when her mother wns
putting tho children to bed Estello stole
into tho houso nnd told whnt sho bad
done. Sho was suffering nt tho posi-
tion In which sho hnd been plnced with
regard to Atwood and rejoicing that
sho hnd been nblo" to relieve tho neces-
sities of those dear to her without snc-rlflcl-

herself.
Estello Ellison, under another nnme,

is now ono of tho movlo stars who com-

mand large salaries. Dut it is said
that sho will soon leave tho profession
to marry a youug lawyer who'worked
his way through college.


